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By DAN R. FIELDS 
Managing Editor 
A resolution introduced in the Student Senate last Wednesday 
asking that the Senate support a proposed basketball game between 
Marshall and West Virginia University should be passed tonight. 
Paul Matheny, Charleston se-
nior and student body vice presi-
dent, said "We will probably 




The University Council has 
approved a set of criteria which 
it feels should be considered in 
the selection of a new president. 
The council has circulated a ques-
tionnaire to the faculty on the 
matter. 
The questionnaire, which as-ks 
the faculty members to authorize 
the council to represent them 
during the selection process, out-
lines the following criteria: 
"The new President s h o u 1 d 
have: 
"l. An earned doctorate degree. 
"2. A demonstrated record of 
administrative leadership, prefer-
ably in higher education. 
"3. Broad academic perS'pective 
as demonstrated by ihis record 
and by a written statement of his 
philosophy of education. Faculty 
experience would be highly de-
sirable. 
"4. A knowledge of, and suc-
cessful involvement .in, the poli-
tical process-es as these a f f e c t 
higher education. 
"5. The candidate should not 
be o 1 d e r than age 55 and he 
should have a record of good 
health." 
These criteria may be sub-
mitted to the State Board of 
Education if the faculty approves. 
An accompanying I e t t er stated 
that the criteria had been left in 
general terms to allow some flex-
ibility in the selection process. 
pass it ·tonight" 
The resolution was tabled at 
the last session on a motion 
m~de by Sen. Ron Beatty, Weir-
ton senior. 
Beatty asked that tlhe senate· 
be given sufficient time to study 
the resolution. He said he felt 
further study was needed, and 
voiced the doubt that a game 
could be scheduled because of 
National Collegiate Atlhletic As-
sociation rules. 
The rules allow only 25 games 
to be scheduled by member 
schools. Both Marshall a n d 
WVU have their quota. 
"I think the resolution should 
be passed, even if we cannot 
schedule a game for >this year," 
Matheny said. 
Matheny said he favored the 
resolution. "I'm all for iv. We 
have needed suoh a game in the 
past, and we need one now t·ven 
more,'' he said. "This seems· to 
be the only way we can come 
together on a face ·to face basis · 
with WVU." 
Anotther reason Matheny s a id 
he supports ihe resolution is be-
cause it helps fulfill one of the 
planks in tihe platform on which 
he and Mike Far-rell, Hunting-
ton senior and student body pres-
ident, ran for office. 
Tickets slated 
for distribution 
Tickets for the Dec. 27 bas-
ketball gaine with Morehead 
and the Jan. 3 game with Miami 
may be picked up tomorrow in 
North Parlor of Old Main and 
Gullickson Hall ticket booth and 
Friday at Gullick~on Hall only. 
Hours for ticket distribution both 







DONNING THE BUFFALO hide 
for each game of the basketball 
season is Keith Skidmore, Nitro 
senior. Marshall's modern Marco 
plans to work with the cheer-
leaders, the Robe and T.H.E. 
Group, and to develop a skit or 
cheer for I the games. 
Issues due airing 
By LARRY SONIS 
Staff Reporter 
A publication to "collectively 
.confront" the faculty with views 
suppo:rting abolition of tlhe Eng-
lish Qualifying Examination and 
adoption of a new class cut pol-
icy will be issued in January, 
according to Paul Mallheny, 
Charleston senior and student 
body vice presidenl 
"I think that when it is re-
leased, the students will support 
it," he said. 
The idea for the pamphlet 
stemmed from a recent meeting 
of the Student Cabinet, Matheny 
continued. He said that the ma-
terial reflects the sentiment of 
this year's Leadership Seminar. 
Two resolutions of that con-
ference advocated abolition of 
the Qualifying Examination and 
•reform of the class cut policy 
respectively. 
Four students a r e preparing 
tihe topics on the issues. In charge 
of proposing a class cut policy 
are Student Body President Mike 
Farrell, Huntington senior, and 
Frank Cummings, commissioner 
of academic affairs and a Hun-
tington junior. The statement on 
the Qualifying Examination is 
being drafted by Matheny and 
Sandee Wheeler, Parkersburg._ 
junior and commissioner of p1:1b-
lications and public relations. 
Matheny said the timing of the 
January release is designed to 
affect the meeting of the faculty, 
which will vote on the policies. 
Eaoh of the faculty members 
and administrators will receive 
a copy of the statement, he ex-
plained. Individual instructors 
will be quoted in the pamphlet. 
No. 43 
Decision 
• 1s near 
.on coach 
Field narrowed 
to 4 mentors? 
Athletic Director Eddie Barrett 
said Monday he /hopes to have a 
new head football coach by the 
end of the week but added, "at 
this time we're not sure." 
Four prospective candidates 
were scheduled to be interview-
ed by the athletic board last 
week, but Mr. Barrett declined 
to comment on who the new 
coach might be. 
"I'm refraining from specula-
tion on who he will be becaure 
speculation only hurts the indi-
viduals involved and the Uni-
versity." 
Mr. Barrett said he screened 
16 prospects, some of whom he 
recommended to be foterviewed 
by the Athletic Board. 
"All these people we inter-
viewed were logical prospects," 
the athletic director raid. 
Concerning the reason it is 
taking so long to name the new 
coach, Mr, Barrett said, "We feel 
it is in the best . interest of the 
University to get the right man 
rather than make a hasty deci-
sion," 
Pr~ident Stewart H, S m i th 
said, "We jus-t don't pick a 
coach off a tree." It may be an-
other week before one is named. 
I j'ust don't know." 
The Athletic Board will recom-
mend the new coach for Presi-
dent Smith's approval when the 
board reaches a decision. 
"It's very likely that I will 
accept and follow the Athletic 
Board's ~ecommendation "in this 
matter," President Smith added. 
The search for the new coach 
began Nov. 20 when the Univer-
s-ity announced that Head Coach 
Charlie Snyder would be reas-
signed. 
Mr. Snyder's assistants, Bar-
rett said, are still on the staff. 
"Any new coach we · employ 
will want to interview them, I'm 
sure," Mr. Barrett said. "How-
ever, he will have the freedom 
in the s-election of his assistants 
as far as I'm concerned." 
Social integration real problem - - Smith 
By FRANKIE STAPLETON 
Staff Reporter 
(Editor's note: This is the sec-
ond of a series.) 
Marshall University :has been 
integrated since 1954 when t~e 
faculty unanimously agreed to 
total integration, accordi,ng ,to 
President Stewart H. Smith. 
President Smith said that the 
persisting problem is that tbe 
Greek orgi;inizations have not in-
•tegra,ted, although he has con-
tinually encouraged it. 
In an address in 1965, Presi-
dent Smith stated, "I do not ask 
you to pledge a stuclent because 
he is a Negro. What I ask is that 
you do not reject a student be-
cause of hi\. race. All students, 
regardless of color, should be ac-
cepted on the basis of individual 
merit and potential." 
President Smith added that 
token integri}tion did not meet 
that responsibility. 
Last Friday, President Smith 
said tihe real problem, that of so-
cial integration, will on 1 y be 
corrected by time. 
"The younger generation is 
definitely less prejudiced," he 
related. 
"As far as over-all relations 
here on campus, the stud·ents in 
their everyday actions can do 
more tlhan any action or state-
ment by a board or school ad-
ministrators can do," said John 
Keeney, president of Kappa Al-
pha Psi, the only Negro social 
organization at Marshall. 
"I think it would make little 
difference how many statements 
are made - it can not effect 1he 
hearts and minds of the biased 
individuals," Kenney continued. 
Several students argued that 
while there might not be any 
tangible evidence of discrimina-
tion, whenever a Negro walks 
into a room, the physical impact 
of the color of his skin automati-
cally is two strikes against him. 
Lillian H. Buskirk, associate 
dean of students and adviser to 
the Pan-Hellenic Council, attrib-
uted this to "self-consciousness." 
In "The Twelve Principal Pa- \ 
pers of the National lnterfrater-
nity Conference of 1966," John 
C. Feldkamp, director of hous-
ing at the University of Michi-
gan, stated, "With few excep-
tions, no fraternity maintains a 
policy which requires selection 
with regard to race or religion. 
"Yet within most fraternities 
the potential for racial or reli-
gio u~ discrimination still exists. 
"An individual member is, 
with few exceptions, · permitted 
to individually tie a fraternity 
to his own prejudices through 
his exercise of. a veto or black-
ball power." 
Dean Buskirk stated that since 
she has been adviser of Pan-
Hellenic, only one Negro even 
started rush and she dropped out 
on her own accord. 
Norbert Ore, president of the 
Interfraternity Council (IFC), 
said the IFC is only a co-ordina-
tor of activities and does not set 
standards or policies. 
"Anyone who desires to go 
through rush could rush," Ore 
said. Ore was not available for 
further comment due to a busy 
schedule. 
(Next issue - Negroes' com-




"This card will admit tihe iholder .to any athletic contest. It is 
necessary that ,tlhe student personally present ,this card at ·the stu-
dent gate for admission to a regularly scheduled MMShall University 
athletic contest. Use of this card by a person other ,tihan ithe rightful 
owner wil •result in revocation of .•tihis card." 
The above quote is taken from the back of the student activity 
card for first semester. 
Whenever a Marshall student is turned away from any sports 
event because of. lack of available space while at the same time 
more than 3,000 non-student tickets are sold, students have 1he right 
-to question the policy. 
Gl,1lllted, money is needed to support athletics. However, all 
University sports events are played by the students for the stu-
dents. Therefore, it seems log.ical that students should come first. 
Add to :this ttihe fact that every fulltime student at Manihall has 
$7.50 taken out of his activity fee each semester for sports, he ihas 
in effect already purchased his ticket long before any non-student 
ticket is offered fo the public. 
While the new arrangement seems to be working b~tter 1han 
any previous one, there are still some students who haven't had the 
chance to see a basketball game because they cannot get tickets. 
This is unfair, to say :the least, and is unethical. If a student can't 
see a game because he can't get a ticket, can he then demand that his 
sports activity fee be returned? 
Odd Bodkins 
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Letters to the editor 
To the editor: 
The following letter ts m .re-
sponse to the statements of Dr. 
Klinestiver and the article car-
ried by '11he Parthenon on his 
views of Vietnam and our "mis-
guided youtlh.." 
I would like to look at several 
relevant points in !that article 
and poin,t out many things in 
refutation to them: First let us 
comment on his "aggression" and 
preventing ,tihe establiishment of 
a foreign government in Viet-
nam. If we -refer to the texlt of 
the Geneva Accords of 1954, we 
will see first of all that Vietnam 
was to be provisionally parti-
tioned approximately along the 
17th parallel. The nortlhern part 
of the country was turned over 
to the Communists - the Viet-
Minh Democratic Republic -
under the leadership of Ho Chi 
Minh. The southern part was 
put under the control of the sitate 
- t:he Republic - headed by 
Emperer Bao Dai, who was oust-
ed on Oct. 23, 1955, by Premier 
Ngo Dinh Diem. Also, N ortih and 
South Vietnam were to be re-
unified on the basis of free elec-
, tions Ito be held throughout the 
country within ,two years - by 
July 20, 1956. Competent repre-
sentative autihorities were ,to be-
gin consultations by July 20, 
1955. Next an International Con-
trol Commission (ICC) would 
supervise the carirying .out of the 
agreements. Neither side was al-
lowed to increase its military 
armaments during this period. 
The United St ates, a non-
belligerent, did not sign the 
agreements. But ,the chief of 1lhe 
U.S. delegation, St ate Under-
Secretary Walter Bedell Smilth, 
isued a statement asserting <llhat 
·the United States {a) will re-
frain from the threat or ,the use 
of force to disturb the agree-
ments; (b) would view any re-
newal of the aggression in viola-
tion of the aforesaid agreements 
witih grave concern and as ser-
iously threatening in,ternational 
peace and security; and {c) shall 
continue to seek to achieve unity 
througih free elections, super-
vised by the U.N. to insure that 
they are fairly conducted. 
As hitsory tells us, the Unilted 
States did not let ,these elections 
take place. The United States 
backed Diem in ihis failure to al-
low -the United Nations to con-
duct elections in Vietnam. And 
in violation of the agreement, 
which had become international 
law at tihe ,time of signing, the 
United States had committ.ed its 
first act of violating ,the agree-
ments. Secondly, the U n i it e d 
States sent over "advisory" 
troops_ to help Diem equip lhis 
armies. This also violated ,the 
Geneva Accords. 
Furtiher violation of the Ge-
neva accords could be seen in 
the actions of Diem himself. Case 
in point is Article 14c, which had 
protected the rights of those 
sympathetic to '1ftle belliger~nts 
in the war, but the Diem regime 
did not permit the ICC ,to inves-
tigate charges of viola-tions of 
these proviisons. 
The Sixth Interim Report of 
the ICC reported that the Viet 
Minh: (North Vietnam) offered 
to "have complete freedom of 
movement b et w e en the two 
zones,'' but •the forces in tlhe 
Soutih rejected this. During bhe 
summer of 1955, demonstrations 
in Saigon bumt the !hotel where 
ICC officials were staying, · 
Only in 1959, some ·tlhree years 
after the failure of the South to 
cooperate wibh international law, 
did -tihe North initiate a civil war , 
and prg~nized its r e s o u II' c e s 
against a belligerent Sou~, who 
was infringing on her nights. 
S econ d l y, Dr. Klinestiver's 
statement on the number of peo-
ple being killed by the VC, must 
also be looked at from how many 
are being killed by American ac-
tions in tihat war-torn country. 
Taking a few statements from 
the Hon. Ernest Gruening to the 
Senate 'on ·May 4 this year, we 
can see some of these American 
atrocities. -The number of civil-
ians killed ,to VC is about · five 
to one. Wlhole villages are incine-
rated from· the impersonal air at-
tacks on innocent people. There 
are children burned head to foot 
with napalm, being treated only 
with vaseline. Presently 2,000 
dhildren are being placed iri or-
phanages · every month. 
Taking one specific incidence 
of American cruelty against the 
civilian pop u I at ion of North 
Vietnam, we can look at ,tihe 
reconaissance fl i g 1h t s over the 
school at Ving Phuc and Tang 
Bang on Jan. 14-17, •1966. The 
American bombers on Jan. 16 
unloaded 172 explosive bombs 
and 26 C.B.U.'s (anti-personnel 
bombs) on the school killing 13 
anµ wounding 34 - nothing else,. 
was to u c ih e d but the school. 
There are many more cases to be 
made !here from American allroc-
ities in bombing of dams, dikes, 
civilian !homes, and schools in 
the North, without regard for the 
safety of the civilian population. 
And ,to end •this letter, let me 
submit a statement regardiing tlhe 
"misguided youth." The follow-
ing statement is ,taken from a 
speech given at Independence 
Hall on July 4, 1966, by Milton 
Mayer in response to the Viet-
nam protestors and their actions 
against our country. 
" .. . We are loyal Americans 
because eadh one of us is loyal 
in conscience ito the nobl~t as-
pira:tions o fthis Republic. Con-
science is not :tlhe property of ·a 
Republic; it is the property of a 
mah, and a man must act accord-
ing to it even if ihe must act 
alone or in small groups -suoh as 
those who began the abolition of 
chattel slavery in times past and 
the achievement of civil rights 
in our own. We can not wait 
until we are a majority capable 
of changing bad laws and con-
tinuing, meanwhile, to commit 
the crimes which bad laws com-
mand. Our first responsibility is 
not to change t1he laws, but to do 
what iis ·right. 
"We mean to be good Ameri-
cans, if we can be, but, above 
being good Americans, we mean 
to try Ito do what is Tight. We are 
men before we are Americans . 
Our responsibility to mankind 
subsumes every other on earth . 
We dare not say, "My country, 
right or wrong. . . . 
"'11he government of the Unit-
ed States, sitting in judgment of 
the German leaders at Nurem-
berg, rejected their plea that 
they were innocent because they 
had acted under superior orders. 
On that historic (note) the gov-
ernment of bhe United States 
matntained that no man is ir-
responsible for the crimes ·he 
commits a g a i n s t humanity or 
peace just because his govern-
ment ordereq lhim to commit 
them. The government of the 
United States on that occasion 
required every man to answer 
judgment for hi sown acts and 
take responsibibity for ,tihem. We 
Americans were not in the dock 
a:t Nuremberg; but the interna-
tional law promulgated there ap-
plies to us, too, and requires 
every American, soldier or civi-
lian, to take :responsibility for his 
acts whether or not his Govern-
ment orders him." 
DAVID G. KASPER, 
Clayton, N. J., junior 
Ideas told for experimental class 
A "free experimental c l a s s 
will be offered next semester for 
students and non-studenits, ac-
cording ,to John Brandon, in-
structor of anthropology. Enroll-
ment for the class will be held 
after Christmas. 
Plans for a topic are being 
made, but Mr. Brandon reported 
"the topic will be chosen from 
EX-INSTRUCTOR ELECTED 
Dr. M. G. Scarlett, President 
of Farmington State College in 
Maine, has been elected one of 
11wo directors of tihe newly-
formed Hiwi.er Education Coun-
cil of Maine. The Council, de-
signed ito facilitate cooperation 
between Maine's public and pri-
vate colleges and universities, is 
composed of ,the chief executives 
of all Maine institutions of high-
er education. Dr. Scarlett was a 
journalism instructor at Marshall 
University irom 1950-52. 
such subjects as James Joyce, 
Russian Literature, Contempor-
ary Poetry, or any other subjects 
not offered by the University as 
a credit.'' 
However, Mr. Brandon stated 
the "Experimental Seminar" will 
not be accredited nor necessarily 
instructed by a faculty member. 
Anyone may enroll, whether 
student or not. 
The class will "probably" be 
held on a seminar basis, meeting 
one~ a week for several hours, 
according to Mr. Br a n d o n. 
Should •tihe class topic be ex-
hausted before the semester is 
over, Mr. Brandon added, "there 
is no reason why the class could 
not be ended then.'' 
"A f l e x i bl e basis, probably 
with a rotating instructor chosen 
from the class •itself" may be the 
format for .the class, according to 
Mr. Brandon. He added that the 
class may be instructed on a dis-
cussion group or lecture basis. 
Mr. Brandon added that the 
classes would reverse the im-
portance of faculty over student 
authority, tlherefore, making it 
basically a student concern. 
A1though the classes are term-
ed "free", a fee of approximately 
$2 will be charged for coffee, Mr. 
Brandon said. 
MAGAZINES PLANNED 
A complete selection of maga-
zines will be included in the new 
bookstore which will be a part 
of the new student center, ac-
cording to Percy Galloway, 
bookstore manager. "As of now," 
said Mr. Galloway, "periodicals 
just cannot be offered, due both 
to lack of space and lack of sell-
ing power." These problems, he 
said, will be solved by ,the ex-
panded facilities of the new cen-
ter. 
Wednesday, December 13, 1967 
3 perform 
• ,n recital 
tomorrow 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Staff Reporter 
The frrst recital in the Evelyn 
Hollberg Smith Music Hall will 
be presented tomorrow at 8: 15 
p.m. -
Mary Seaman, Ravenswood se-
nior and tenor saxophonist, will 
play four selections . She studies 
under Thomas O'Connell, as-
sociate professor of music. 
Anabell Napier, Rainelle se-
nior soprano under tihe instruc-
tion of Mrs. Robert Shepherd, 
associate professor of music, will 
sing a collection of French, Ger-
man and old English folk songs. 
James Spenser, Ceredo Kenova 
senior, will play two selections 
on tlhe French !horn. He is taught 
by Alfred Blatter, assisfant pro-
fessor of music. 
Each participant in the senior 
recital, a graduation require-
ment for music major.s, must 
have a minimum of 20 minutes 
of solo performapce. 
Another senior recital will be 
Jan. 12. Programs are arranged 
by John Creighton, associate 
professor of music. 
Warming up 
THE PARTHENON 
THE SENIOR recital to be given 
tomorrow will feature three so-
loists. They are James Spenser 
Annabell Napier and Mary Sea-
man. 
Four cases treated here 
No· mono cure--Klinestiver 
The d i a g n o s i s of infectious 
mononucleosis (mono) ioi an · 
"exercise in futility," according to 
Dr. Donald G. Klinestiver, di-
rector o.( the Student Health Ser-
vice. 
Just as there is no cure for 
the c o m m o n cold, mono is a 
"self-limited disease that has to 
run its course." 
"There is no medication for 
the eradication of mono although 
there is medication to alleviate 
the symptoms," he continued. 
Four cases have been treated 
at the Student Health Center this 
year, according to Dr. Kline-
stiver. 
However, local physician~ re-
port they are seeing "a lot;' of 
mono cases. 
Infectious mononucleosis is an 
acute self-limited disease prob-
ably caused by a virus and trans-
mitted by deep oral kissing, ac-
cording to Dr. Klinestiver. 
"It has been tabbed as "the 
campus disease" b e c au s e it is 
most common among college-age 
people. 
Dr. Klinestiver reports th a t 
mono is also apparently a status 
symbol on campuses. 
"It's the 'in' disease - people 
want to have mono," he said. "Its 
blg, beautiful, e s o t e r i c name 
makes •it attractive." 
. The name of the d i s e a s e is 
taken from the germ cell in the 
blood stream. T hes e mononu-
cleosis cells are also c a 11 e d 
smudge. Dr. Klinestiver feels that 
the popularity of the · dis e a s e 
would diminish if it was called 
smudge instead of mono. 
Symptoms of mono i n c l u de 
sore throat, en 1 a ·r g e d tonsils, 
headache, generalized aches and 
pains, los,: of appetite and con-
stant feeling , of being tired. 
Summer orientation plan changed 
By CINDY RATTLEY 
Staff Reporter 
Next summer's orientation 
program has been approved and 
one change has been made. 
According to James R. Vander 
Lind, associate dean of students, 
t:here has been· six sessions for 
new fresh m e n. This summer 
there will be four sessions for 
freshmen, one session for trans-
fer students and freshmen who 
have previously enrolled in sum-
mer school, and one fall session 
for transfer students and fresh-
men who were unable to attend 
1:Jhe summer sessions. 
11hese three-day sessions will 
begin July 31 and run throug,h 
Aug_ 16. Approximately 300 to 
325 students are expected ,to at-
,tend each session. 
Upperclassmen who serve as 
Hesson's Pharmacy 
1524 Sixth A venue 
Checks cashed at 
no extra charge 
(with ID card) . . . ' 
Fountain Service 
counselors will be paid $125 plus 
room and' board for the entire 
orientation program. Counselors 
not residing on campus will still 
be paid the $125 and tJhey will 
receive a noon meal. · 
"This orientation program is 
self-supporting and o p e rates 
from its own revenue," said 
Dean Vander Lind . "Each stu-
dent who participates pays an 
orientation fee of $4. T ih o s e 
faculty m embers who work dur-
ing this time are paid from part-
t im e teaching funds." 
The Kuder Occupational Inter-
est Survey will be made avail -
able to fr~hmen who wish to 
take the test. A special fee will 
be assessed. 
According to De an Vander 
Lind, this test is an instrument 
to measure vocational and aca-
demic interest. The scores are · 
established and the interests are 
weighed in categories of how tihe 
questions--are answered. 
"The purpose is to provide the 
student with an _opportunity to 
look objectively at himself pre-
ceding decision-making time," 'he 
said. 
McCRORY - H. L. GREEN 
907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave. 
We make 
cop1N of 
Faeulty and Studmta 
Stop in for ~ courtesy card 
Good for 10% DiBcount 
XEROX Copy Service 
· 10c a copy 
nn,t ewrything 
PAGE THRE~ . 
European tou_r plan,ned 
by Alumni Association 
Reservations now are b e i n g 
made for the Marshall Univer-
sity European tour May 26-June 
16, to be sponsored by the Alum-
ni Association. ' 
''Interest has been good. We've 
had over 60 ,inquires, and six 
people have made reservations. 
We hope to get at least 45 to go," 
said Harry M. Sands: director of 
development and alumni affairs. 
"I think we have an excellent 
lour lined up - especially for 
' those who have never been to 
Europe. We'll vh,it at least one 
or two cities in all the major 
European countries," he added. 
The tour will feature stops in 
Madrid, Rome, Zurich, Lucerne, 
BerLin, Hamburg·, ' Copenhagen, 
Paris and London. 
Flight arrangements have been 
made from New York. Included 
in the $790 price of the tour are 
air transportation, hotel accom-
modations, meals, tips and taxes, 
sightseeing tours and two pieces 
of baggage per person. 
A $100 deposit is required to 
hold reservations. The deposit 
should be made • by April 18. 
The RAINIER 
Model VJP41 
Complete details may be obtain-
ed in the Alumni Office. 
2 are .needed 
for 'live-in' 
Two elderly women are in 
need of a student ,to live with 
them - as protection should an , 
emergency develop, according to 
James R. Vander Lind, associate 
dean of students. 
The two w 'o m en are Mrs. 
Frances Rockewell, 920 Maple 
St., and Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, 
118 Ninth Ave. Mrs. Rockewell 
will provide a furnished rdom 
for iher s,tuden:t. 
This is -the first time anyone 
has requested Mars!hall students 
,to live with them. The purpose 
of living-in students is added 
protection for the women living 
alone, said Dean Vander Lind. 
Any . undergraduate or graduate 
student is eligible and should in-
quire at tJhe Office of Student 
Affairs. 
RCA VICTOR- PORTABLE STEREO 
LOADS FROM FRONT OR BACK 
New see-through "Swingline" cabinet from 
design. Two 6½" and two 3½" tweeters 
in swing-out detachable speaker wings. $ 
Solid State 6-watt peak power stereo 69 95 
amplifier. Precis ion changer plays all 
sizes and · speeds, manually or auto- • · 
maticalfy, Diamond stylus, · 
e THE MOST ; RUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS 
.~~~/ -f~ .-. . -. · ·/·.¼. 'I ~ ,/\ ) . 
:,, . . · - - • - · ·' ·· '"" -~I~-
.. f 
' 
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Choose RCA from the PIED PIPER, carrying the 
most complete selection of phonographs, radios, portable 
monaural and stereo tape recorders, and walkie talkies. 
See the world'·s finest equipment at tJhe PIED PIPER, 
including such names as: 
Guild - 'Dhe world's foremost standard, classic or 
electrie gu1tar. 
Fender - Vox - Mosrite - Ludwig -
Slingerland - Framus - Veg•a and many, 
man_y others. · 
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ART MAJOR JACK PARK EARNS YlJLE SPENDING MONJ<!Y 
. . . He paints and sells lunch paiis and oil cans 
Art major cashes in on his talent 
By HELENA S. DISCO 
'teaC'J).ers College Journalist 
Jack Park, Point Pleasant so-
phomore and art major, is using 
his skill. to obtain ex•tra spending 
money for Christmas. 
In addition ,to the portraits he 
usually paints, he is painting 
water and oil cans, Early Ameri-
can plaques, trays and waste-
paper baskets. He also is deco-
rating lunch buckets for use as 
ladies purses. 
Park, who is married and ihas 
two children, first became in-
teres·ted in arts and c,rafts last 
year · at the Ripley Arts a n d 
Crafts Fair. Since then, he has 
become a member of the West 
Virginia Guild of Artists and 
Craftsmen and !has attended the 
Mason County Fair and Appa-
lachian Arts and Crafts Festival 
' in Beckley. 
I 
In late summer of 1968 he 
plans to attend the Pennsylvania 
Dutcih Festival in Lancaster. For 
the festival he will paint hope 
chests to look like the 18th cen-
tury dower chest that b r :id es 
took to their fiances. These, he 
said, are generally dark 0blue 
with the Pennsylvania Dutoh 
design. 
Park already has sold many 
of his works of art. Any interest-
Chief Justice staff announced; 
Dunbar coed i, named editor 
Staff for tlhe 1968 Chief Jus-
tice includes Kathy\ GI'ay, Dun-
bar junior, editor-in-chief; Car-
ole Thabet, Huntin-gton junior, 
managing editor, and J im John-
son, Charleston junior, -business 
manager. 
Other editors are David Dil-
lon, Soutih Point, Ohio, sopho-
more, copy; Gary King, Charles-
ton sophomore, layout; Siharo_n 
Maurer, Kenova f r es h m an, ' 
photo; Vicki :Ahillips, Parkers-
burg junior, index; Linda Dean, 
Amherstdale sophomore, c 1 ass; 
Stepihen Thompson, Hurricane 
sopihomore, s p o r rt s, and Laura 
Jennings, Huntington Valley, Pa., 
junior, dorm. 
Joel Wheeler, Huntington 
freshman, a11tist; Catherine Buf-
falino, Huntington Station, N. Y., 
junior, organizations; Iris Hudon, 
Elizabeth junior, greeks; Janell 
Call, Mason sophomore, advertis-
ing; Beverly Hathaway, Spen~er 
freshman, a Ct i Vi rt i es; Susan 
Mead, Irvington, N. J., junior, 
social; Trudy Wilson, Parkers-
burg sopihomore, typist; Dorotihea 
Ca;talutch, Chester, Pa., junior, 
public relations; Michael Wilmer, 
Huntington _ freshman, pihoto-
grapher, and Bud Roland, North 
Fork junior, , office manager. 
-- · ----------------------------
JU ilk rta,,d _/Yfw/t 
·-Wo,,'ll .foul . .. 







THE CARD. SHOP 
. ' . . 
905--Fourth Avenue 
ed persons may contact him at 
1907 Mt: Vernon Ave., Point 
Pleasant, W. Va., or by phoning 
675-2785. He is also q.isplaying 
his works here on campus. 
Wednesday, December 13, 1967 
Great Britain tour set 
Marshall studel'l/ts will tour 
Great B r i t a in and Paris ,this 
summer beginning June 16, ac-
cording to Dr. Jack R. Brown, 
professor of English and clhair-
man of the English Department. 
The tour, which is limited to 
30 people, will be chaperoned by 
Dr. Brown and his wife. 
The group will leave New 
York and arrive in London, be-
ginning a 25-day ;tour of England 
and Scotland. The last six days 
will be spent in London. Stu-
d~nts ·then will visit fOT five days 
in Ireland. The group will end 
i,ts tour wilth a two-day ,trip to 
Paris. 
The students are scheduled to 
return July · 19 to the United 
States. 
Cr~its for tihe tour will be 
available for those wlho wan-t 
them. H o w e v e r, Dr. Brown 
pointed out that they were not 
required. 
A broohure will be available 
before Christmas explaining :the 
tour and costs. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by con-
tacting Dr. Brown. 
WHY is the young , man 
-\ 
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Eastern Kentucky is foe 
Herd • 1n 
By RICK HATFIELD 
Sports Writer 
Undefeated Marshall cagers go 
, for their third win toni~t at 
Eastern Kentucky in Richmond. 
Game time is 8 p.m. 
BLAINE HENRY 
laine Henry, guard, 
its · in dovble figures 
By DENNY HUMRICHOUSER 
Sports Writer 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - 'fhis is the second of a series of five 
stories on the freshman basketball play~rs.) 
Blaine Henry, Cythianna, Ky., freshman, lhit for double fig-
ures in each of the first three freshman basketball games. 
A standout in the frosh's overtime victory at Morehead State, 
the 6'3" guard oossed in 20 points, with eight coming in the fin 
tlhree minutes of play. 
1 Henry comes to Mars};lall from Harrison County High School 
where he played four years of varsity basketball. 
As a senior, Henry averaged 18 points per game and was 
named to the Second Team All State at the guard position. Th 
• Harriosn County cagers, pased by Henry, fou~t tlheir way t 
the semi-finals in ,flhe stat e tournament, ending Cythianna's sea 
son record at 20-8. 
Henry considered offers from suah schools as Ohio State, Flo 
rida State, Eastern Kentucky and Morehead State before decidin 
on a scholarship with the Little Herd. 
A physical education major, Henry says he likes j t here a 
MU. 
Interest in riflery is growing 
among sharp-s~ooting coeds 
By JEAN HASH 
·Feature Writer 
A steadily growing women's 
sport on campus is the women's 
rifle team. It originated in 1963 
when several girls indicated an 
interest in shooting. 
Last year th e team finished 
third at ihe Walslh Invitational 
Match at Xavie_r 1,Jniversity and 
first at the West Virginia Invi-
tational Match at MorgantowIL 
This year. 10 women are shoot-
ing regularly, four are from last 
year's team. Returning members 
are Margaret Chambers and 
Betsy Stutz, Huntington seniors; 
Jean Hash, Barboursville senior, 
and Cathy 'Lindamood, Hunting-
ton sophomore. 
basis as the men, using .22 rifles 
and firing in the prone, kneeling 
and standing positions. Postal 
matches (fired here and mailed 
to opponents) have been sched-
uled with tJhe University of 
Idaho, West Virginia State Col-
lege, and Texas Women's Uni-
versity. Plans are being made 
for the women <to travel to shoul-
der-to-shoulder matches a t East-
ern Kentucky University, X;i.vier 
University, West Virginia Uni-




Eas tern Kentucky d e f e a t e d 
sixth-ranked Dayton last Friday 
night. The big surprise, however, 
was sopihomore Boyd Lyhch, who 
scored · 28 points. 
"He's news to us," said Coach 
Ellis Johnson. "We knew they 
had him, but we didn't know 
how good he is." 
Johnson expects a strong East-
ern Kentucky team. "They ihad 
1 the best freshmen team in East-
ern's history last year," said 
Johnson. "With all .those boys 
plus the regular boys, Eastern 
will be one of our toughest 
games this season." 
Making it tougih for the Big 
Green will be · Garfield Smith, 
and all OVC guard Bobby Wash-
ington and Toke ColemaIL 
"I think Smith is one of the 
most underrated players around," 
said Johnson. 
Morehead- defeats 
MU swim team 
Coach Robert Saundere' swim-
ming team lost an exhibition 
match to Morehead State Uni-
veresity last Friday 69-31. 
Coach Saunder's seven-man 
traveling squad won three events. 
The swimmers won the 1000-
yard freestyle, one-meter dive, 
and the 200-yard breast stroke. 
Marshall placed second_ in the 
200-yard freestyle and the 500-
yard freestyle. They also placed 
in the 200-yard breast stroke 
and the 100-yard freestyle. 
Because of h a v i n g too few 
boys, Coach Saunders could not 
enter the medley relay or the 
butterfly events. "We certainly 
missed Dave Shields, who was ' 
_ hospitalized and couldn't make 
the trip." 
Buses chartered 
Two chartered buses w:ill take 
students to Richmond, Ky ., for 
today's Marshall-Eastern Ken-
tucky game. The Ohio Va 11 e y 
buses, chartere.d by Pete Buffing-
ton, will leave Fairfield Plaza at 
3:30 p.m. and will leave Rich-
mond immediately following the 
game. Round-trip f-ilre is $6 and 
includes a t icket to the game. 
Mr. Buffington may be reached 
at 529-3079. 
New members include Jan 
Chu.ha and Carol Johnson, Hun-
tington freshmen; Nancy Hasen-
balg, Gauley Bridge sophomore; 
Jackie Kincaid, Ironton, Ohio, 
sophomore; Linda Smith, Hun-
tington junior, and Sharon 
Stone, Belpre, Ohio, freshman. 
The Dionne Warwick · 
Show 
Women shoot on the same 
10% 
DISCOUNT COUPON 
To all students 
with your ID card 
MACK & DAVE'S 




· Tickets available now 
at Kay's Jewelers 
action tonight 
Smith and Washington are the 
t wo returning regulars. Gary 
Woods or Lynch ar e expected to 
start for the Maroons. 
Johnson ,also feels Eastell'n has 
a good coach. "Guy is a good 
college coach," said Johnson. 
"He'll be tough to beat/ ' 
The Herd will go again with 
the same starting five. 
Jim Davidson, however, may 
not be a~ full strength. Davidson 
suffered an injury in the More-
head game last week. 
"We'll see today (Monday) at 
practice if ihe is able to go f o r 
sur e or not," said Johnson. 
"Our defense is all right," said 
Johnson." But we are just not 
sharp yet on offense." 
"We are still looking for bench 
strength, " said Johnson. 
Freshmen beat Logan; 
to face Eastern tonight 
The little Thundering Herd ran its_ winning streak to three in 
a row by defeating the· Logan Branah College 84-68. 
The little Herd proved that it had an all-around scoring attack 
as nine players figured in the scoring. 
However, the cage rs fiom the Log~ Branch also proved ef-
fective as eight men shared in, the scoring. • 
Dave Smltlh, the little Herd's ...---------------. 
-rebounder and scorer, shared the 
games high scoring !honors with 
Logan branch's 6-6 Glen Jus-
tice. Both scored 20 points. 
The little Herd found itself 
faced with a three-quarter press 
early· in the game as the Branch-
ers made a tigM game of it dur-
ing the first half. Using a sticky 
man - ,to - man' defense, the 
Brancihers trailed by 14 at !half-
time. 
In the second half, the little 
Herd set tled dow nand proceed-
ed to lengthen its lead. 
Logan branch now !has a rec-
ord of 1-1. They defeated · Alice 
Lloyd College Dec. 2. 
The little Herd goes on t ih e 
road. w i<th the varsity to Eastern 
Going to game? 
directions given 
Here are directions to Rich-
mond, Ky., site of Marshall's 
game tonight with Eastern Ken-
tucky University : 
- Take Interstate 64 west to 
its end. 
-Take U. S. Route 60 west to 
a newly-completed rection of 1-
64, which begins about 20 miles 
west of Morehead. 
-Follow 1-64 west to the 1-75 
interchange just east of Lexing-
ton. 
-Take 1-75 south to Rich-
mond. 
The tl'ip takes a b o u t three 
hours. 
Kentucky tonight where it will ' ~=rn=====R=E=_N=T=s==" 
meet the Eastern Kentucky 




WINS CONTEST * Typewriters 
Anice Townley, former Mar- * Electric Typewriters 
shall freshman, won the title of * Printing Calculaton 
·It Adding Machln.1 
"Miss Southwood," in the first * Tape Recorders 
pageant of its kind, for South- * Cash ••glsten 
wood College, Salemsburg, N. C. * Desk & Fil•• 
ET CETERA. MEETING 
There will be an Et Cetera 
staff meeting tomorrow at 4:30 
p .m. in Old Main 314. All staff 
members, both editorial and pro-
duction, are urged to attend. 
* Dictating Machine• 
* Photo CoPi•• 
Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and 
all day Saturday 
ORUTOHER'S 
1701 5th Av.. 
Phon. 525-1771 
l 
JUNIORS & SENIORS 
Plan to attend 
"Project Get Acquainted" 
Wednesday, December 27, 1967 
If you are enrolled in engineering, metallurgy, chemistry 
or accounting and plan to spend the holidays in the 
Huntington, West Virginia, area, you are invited to ex-
plore career opportunities with one of the largest and most 
modern plants of its kind in the world. 
' 
Watch the Huntington newspapers for registration in-
structions and when you arrive in the tri-state area 
telephone: 
HUNTINGTON ALLOY PRODUCTS DIVISION 
The lnternatio11ai Nickel Company, ,Inc. 
Huntington, West Virginia 25720 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Wednesday, December 13, 1967 
Team captain speolcs 
Morehead wi·n termed 
psychological victory 
By BOB STARCHER 
Staff Reporter 
"Personally it was a psychological victory for :the entire y-ear," 
said Bob Redd, Louisville, Ky., senior and captain of the Thunder-
ing Herd basketball team. · 
"I felt that Morehead was one of ·the better teams last year," 
ihe added. "I feel by winning the Morehead game i,t gives us a better · 
ouilook on our season." 
Beating Morehead Dec. 5 was just one of .the goals set by Redd 
for this year. He also would like to win as many games as possible 
and ihave a good foul shooting percentage. A goal of ,tihe team is to 
go .to another national -tournament like last year. 
Concerning difficult teams the Herd will face he listed Toledo, 
Bowling Green and Western Michigan in that order, but personally 
hopes to beat Morehead again and Ohio University. 
"I want to beat OU because that was the first game I ever played 
as a freshman and we lost. I haven't, forgotten that," said Redd. He 
added, "l want to be victorious over Morehead because of our two 
losses last year. We played well endugh to beat them." 
The Mid-American Conference is growing each year and vic-
tories like Miami over Dayton prove this, he said. 
"I think it is very good for -the conference," said Redd. 
Point wise Redd is below his average as compared to his aver-
age after •llhe first two games last year, but feels mentally he now 
thinks more before he moves instead of afterwards. 
"I sincerely believe that our . bench is ~tronger ,than it was last 
year. Was it nat the bench strength that won the Morehead game?" 
said Redd. 
The _holiday tournament is riear but he said, "I have promiesd 
myself to •think no further than the immediate game except for 
Houston." 
Marshall is scheduled to play Houston in Madison Squaire Garden 
· in February. Houston is ranked second in the nation. 
"This is our credentials to show that we will have a game that 
won't be a 'push-over'," said Redd. · 
Matmen face Eagles tonight 
Marshall's w r e s t 1 i n g team 
looks for its first dual meet vic-
tory when it tangles with More-
head State University in Gullick-
son Hall at 7 p.111. today. Admis-
sion ds free. . 
Coach Larry Coyer plans to 
drop some of his wrestlers down · 
to lower weight classes to make 
a stronger team. He anticipates 
M o r e h e a d will use the same 
strategy. 
Tonight's match is the team's 
last match before the Christmas 
break. The matmen travel to 
Kent State University for their 









AT 11 A.M. 
GINO'S Ttll 
i P.M. 
Re-live the Gay Nineties -~ 
2501 5th Avenue 
COLD DRAFT BEER 
UIIT OI OLaJAIIUOIIID IAB 
THE PART HE N·o N PAGE SEVEN 
Gridder gets trophy 
BOB REDD 
MU grid de r Bruce Wallace 
finally received his Mid-Ameri-
can Conference player-of-the-
week trophy. 
According to Bob Campbell, 
sports information director, Wal-
lace, who won the award for his 
performance in MU's 14-7 loss to 
Toledo, received the award Mon-
day evening at a dinner in the 
Zeta Beta Tau house. 
"We finally got to give the 
tropp.y to him," said Mr. Camp-
bell. ''The reason that we hadn't 
presented him the award sooner 
was because something always 
came up." 
"We chose the ZBT dinner be-
cause we at the Athletic Depart-
ment feel that the ZBT's show-
ed good backing of the football 
team." 
Wallace is also a member of 
the ZBT fraternity. 
Hew 
RaJ,id·Shave®lime ... 
I~ a 1AJhole new kid< 
ira Sha\li"S! 
.l.t>ok for the lime-green can 




- Visiting teams 
will have fans 
at tournament 
A busload of students from 
New York's Manhattan College 
will attend the Marshall Univer-
sity Invitational Basketball Tour-
nament Dec. 21-22, according to 
Harry M. Sands, d i r e c t o r of 
d~velopment and alumni affairs. 
Manhattan will play Bowling 
Green University in the tourna-
ment and Marshall f a C es the 
University of Virginia . A total of ' 
four games will be played. Stu-
dents can obtain tickets to all 
four games for $6 in ithe Alumni 
Office. 
A section ihas been reserved 
for Bowling Greer, and Virginia 
rooters, Mr. Sands said. 
"The University of Virginia 
has r quite a few · alumni in this 
area, and we're expecting a good 
cheering section for their team," 
he added. 
The Charleston c h a p t e tr is 
sponsming a bus trip and din-
ner :to boost attendance. 
"Tick.et sales are doing well, 
but they're much slower than we 
would like them to be at this 
date. We hope that the students 
will buy their t ickets early so 
that tlhey won't ihavie any prob-
lem in g et ti n g seats for !the, 
games," Mr. Sands ; aid. 
Laidley winners 
will be announced 
Winners of L a i d l e y Hall's 
Christmas door decorating con-
test will be announced tomorrow 
at ,the dorm Christmas party. 
The entries are to be judged 
by the Art Department. 7'he 
judging is divided into two cate-
gories : Teligious and secular. 
Residents of Laidley Hall have 
decorated their doors wi1lh var-
ious Christmas scenes. Nativity 
scenes and reindeer are popular 
this year. 
ART EXHIBIT ON 
The graduate art exhibit of 
Edward Hardman, Huntington 
graduate student, will be on dis-
play in the Academic Center 
Lounge until Ohriitsmas. The ex-
hib~t will consist of paintings, 
woodcuts, enamels, and ceramics. 
MIX TONIGHT 
The Embryonic Journeys will 
provide music for tlhe mix from 
8 to 10 p .m. today at the Student 






18UI 5th Avenue 
3730 Waverly Road 
9th & Oak Street, Kenova 
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SO minutes of . . . 
A READERS THEATRE pro-
duction entitled "Happiness Is 
. . . 50 Minutes of Comedy" will 
be presented at 11 a.m. tomor-
row in Old Main auditorium by 
University students u n de r the 
direction of Dr. Elaine Novak, 
associate professor of s p e e c h. 
Those participating (from left) 
include Marily Harrah, Deloris 
Ferguson and Bobbie DeLisle. 
FJR.ANK"S 
Sandwich Shop 
152 1 4th Avenue 
Submarine Sandwiches 
529-7581 
Outstanding Careers fur Young Men and Women 
IBM Office 
AUTOMATION 
Key Punch & Verifier 
Data Processing 
Computer Programming 
• Complete Classroom Machine Instruction 
• Free Placement Service 
• Practical "<;>n - the - Machine" Training 
• Day - Night Classes 
• Free IBM Aptitude Testing 
Day & Night Classes Nqw Forming 
Come ln and See Our Complete Installation of 
IBM Machines or Telephone for Free Brochure 
COMPUTER TRAINING CENTIR 
916 5th Avenue Phone 529-2496 
Wednesday, December 13, 196'1 
Student liberal group~ elects 
officers, outlines purposes 
The Student Liberal Move-
ment elected officers at a re-
cent meeting in the ,C a mp us 
Christian Center. 
Office rs are Lind a Nichols, 
Huntington senior and president; 
S teve B a r t r a m, Barboursville 
fresh man and vice president and 
program c h a ir m a n; Shelia 
Trump, Barboursville freshman 
and s e c re t a r y, and Charles 
Chamberlain, Wheeling junior 
and treasurer. 
'r.he main function of the Stu-
dent Liberal Movement is , to 
serve as a campus voice for those 
students , with libera l views on 
political , social, or re I i g i o u s 
topics, and to provide students 
an opportunity to discuss press-
ing issues of our ti me, sa id Miss 
Niohols. 
Plans were also discussed to 
submit the const itu tion and state-
ment of purpose to tlhe Univer-
sity administration. 
The S tudent Liberals, sponsor-
ed nationally by the Student Re-
ligious Liberals, is a function of 
the Unitarian-Universalist Youth 
Movement. The local chapter, 
fo unded th i year, is sponsored 
by the Hunting.ton Unitarian 
Fellowship. 
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now - before 
' sizes are broken. 
Traditional aa the BIi 0all'lfl . •• 
'\lleejuns! With comfortable, attracthlll 
ele11anee. poised. easy-does-it stylinc 
and hand -sewn moccasin toe - in 
classic smnntl> leather . .. new. dash• 
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915 4th Avenue Phone 523-8582 
